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POPULATION DYNAMICS OF THE SEAGRASS POSIDONIA
OCEANICA FOR EVALUATING MEADOW HEALTH STATUS: 
A STUDY CASE USING RECONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES
RIASSUNTO
La dinamica di popolazione di tre praterie di Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile in mar
Ligure (Mediterraneo nord occidentale) è stata indagata attraverso metodi di rico-
struzione al fine di ottenere indicazioni sugli effetti del ripascimento (BR) ed arric-
chimento organico (OE) rispetto a condizioni non disturbate (UN). Fasci foliari
ortotropi sono stati campionati nel 1995: ad essi è stata attribuita l’età attraverso il
conteggio di cicatrici e basi foliari che possono persistere sui rizomi di P. oceanica
per decenni. Sono state così ottenute delle distribuzioni età-frequenza che riflettono
il bilancio tra reclutamento e mortalità. Il tasso di formazione foliare è risultato più
elevato presso BR, seguito da UN e OE, mentre l’intervallo plastocronico ha
mostrato un ‘pattern’inverso. Il reclutamento è risultato più elevato presso UN e OE
rispetto a BR. I tassi di mortalità non sono risultati differenti tra le tre praterie. Nel
complesso, P. oceanicaè parsa essere in uno stato stazionario presso UN, in legge-
ra espansione presso OE ed in declino presso BR, un quadro che fornisce l’eviden-
za di possibili effetti dei due tipi di disturbo indagati. Sebbene sia ovviamente
necessario un appropriato piano di campionamento per trarre conclusioni circa lo
stato di salute di P. oceanicasu scala regionale, questi risultati suggeriscono che
situazioni su scala locale possono influenzare le praterie di P. oceanica(con impor-
tanti implicazioni gestionali) al di là di fattori più generali che sono usualmente
invocati per spiegare il declino delle fanerogame marine su ampia scala spaziale. 
SUMMARY
Population dynamics of three Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile meadows located
along the coast of the Ligurian Sea (NWMediterranean) were examined using
reconstruction methods to provide evidence of the effects of beach replenishment
(BR) and organic enrichment (OE) compared with an undisturbed condition (UN).
Short orthotropic shoots were sampled in 1995: they were aged by counting scars
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and leaf sheaths, which may persist along P. oceanicarhizomes for decades. Age-
frequency distributions, reflecting the recruitment-mortality balance in seagrass
populations, were thus constructed. The leaf formation rate was significantly highe-
st at BR, followed by UN and OE meadows, whereas the plastochron interval
showed an opposite pattern. Shoot recruitment was higher at UN and OE than at
BR. Mortality rates did not statistically varied among meadows. P. oceanicahence
appeared to be in approximate steady state at UN, slightly expanding at OE and
declining at BR, a picture providing evidence of possible effects of the two impacts
examined. Although a more appropriate sampling design should be necessary to
support statements about the health status of P. oceanicaon a regional scale, these
results suggest that local point conditions might influence P. oceani abeds (with
important management implications) besides more elusive general factors usually
invoked to explain seagrass decline over a large spatial scale. 
INTRODUCTION
The seagrass Posidonia oceanica(L.) Delile, endemic to the Mediterranean Sea, is a
slow-growing species (DUARTE, 1991a) which forms widespread meadows from
shallow areas to 40 m depth (OTT, 1980). This marine phanerogam dominates the
Mediterranean infralittoral, contributing to a large percentage of the total primary pro-
duction of the coastal zone (OTT, 1980) and providing habitats and resources to rich
invertebrate and fish communities (MAZZELLAet al., 1992; GUIDETTI, 2000a).
In the recent decades, many authors have identified several threats to the health of P.
o c e a n i c abeds, which have undergone an evident decline in many regions of the
Western Mediterranean (PÉRÈS and PICARD, 1975; BLANC and JEUDY D E
GRISSAC, 1984; PEIRANO and BIANCHI, 1995; MARBÀ et al.,1996; CAVA Z Z A
et al.,2000; GUIDETTI and FABIANO, 2000; GUIDETTI, 2001). However, the bulk
of the available studies lack long-term data series; thus, baseline data are generally not
available for monitoring programs. From this point of view, the use of reconstruction
techniques (PERGENTet al.,1989; DUARTE et al.,1994; GUIDETTI, 2001) has
been proposed as a useful tool to partially overcome the lack of previous data. Th e s e
methods rely on the possibility to assign age to portions of seagrass rhizomes on the
basis of the seasonal variability of a set of reiterative morphological modules (e.g.,
sheaths and internodes). They permit reconstruction of seagrass dynamics (e.g., leaf
production rates) for a certain number of past years, to assign age to vertical shoots
and, from this, to investigate shoot demography and population dynamics of seagras-
ses (see DUARTE et al.,1994). The balance between shoot recruitment and morta-
lity rates has thus been used by MARBÀ et al. (1996) as an indicator of the decli-
ne, the steady state or the expansion of P. oceanicapopulations along the Spanish
coasts. Dating methods, anyway, are not fully accepted within the community of
seagrass ecologists (see JENSEN et al.,1996 and KALDYet al.,1999). There are
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nevertheless evidences indicating such methods as effective in providing useful
information on seagrass dynamics and population status (DURAKO and DUARTE,
1997; but see also HEMMINGAand DUARTE, 2000). Recently, PETERSON and
FOURQUREAN (2001) improved the model by DUARTE et al.(1994) (e.g., incor-
porating mortality of shoots aged <1 year in the gross mortality equations) and affir-
med that, in spite of the necessary caution in data interpretation, there is no point to
dismiss dating techniques for examining seagrass population dynamics.
The declining trend in P. oceanica meadows along the north-western coast of the
Mediterranean Sea is well documented (MEINESZ et al., 1991; PEIRANO and
BIANCHI, 1995). In the Ligurian Sea, several authors (BALDUZZI et al.,1984;
BIANCHI and PEIRANO, 1995; PEIRANO and BIANCHI, 1995) related the
decline of P. oceanicameadows with several sources of disturbance (e.g., alteration
of the coastal sediment equilibrium, organic pollution, beach replenishment), but
detailed studies that experimentally examined a cause-effect relationship still
remain very scanty (GUIDETTI, 2001). This paper is aimed at investigating the
effects of two sorts of point-source anthropogenic disturbances on the seagrass P.
oceanicaover a local scale. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were collected in 1995 from three Posidonia oceanicameadows located
along the Ligurian coast (NWMediterranean): Noli (8°25.2’E-44°12.6’N), Genoa-
Quinto (9°0.7’E-44°23.1’N) and Prelo (9°13.6’E-44°20.2’N) (Fig. 1). 
The Noli bed is located away from appreciable sources of anthropogenic disturban-
ce so that it has been used as reference undisturbed meadow (hereafter named as
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Fig. 1. - Sampling sites of Posidonia oceanica:1) Noli (UN: undisturbed meadow); 2) Genoa-Quinto
(OE: meadow impacted by sporadic organic loading); 3) Prelo (BR, meadow impacted by beach reple-
nishments).
UN). The Genoa-Quinto meadow (named as OE), located off the eastern suburb of
Genoa (approximately 700.000 inhabitants), is moderately exposed to nutrient enri-
chment being located nearby a biological water treatment plant sporadically dischar-
ging untreated waste waters. The effects of temporary organic loading and the main
environmental characteristics of the marine waters (e.g., bacterial, chlorophyll a and
nutrient concentrations, water temperature) at the studied site are reported in full by
CARLI et al.(1992). The Prelo meadow (named as BR) was chiefly affected over
the past years by beach replenishments, which caused decline in water clarity.
Replenishment have often been made with inappropriate fine sediments. These lat-
ter were thus released from the beaches into the sea during the more intense winter
storms and frequently resuspended by the wave action causing the formation of a
wide belt of brownish waters along the shoreline. The increase in water turbidity in
the marine area has been documented by GUIDETTI (2001) and demonstrated to
decrease leaf production rates of P. oceanicain a meadow just adjacent to Prelo. 
At the UN meadow, samples were taken at 6-7 m depth, where P. oceanicag ows on
coarse sand. Shoots from OE were collected at about 7-8 m depth on a coarse sandy
bottom with sparse rocky formations, while, at BR, samples were taken at about 6 m
depth where P. oceanicagrows on sand and ‘matte’. From 147 to 285 living ortho-
tropic shoots (vertical growth) connected to 30-60 plagiotropic horizontal rhizomes
were collected by removing clods within 5 quadrats (30 x 30 cm) randomly placed
within each meadow. Samples were rinsed free of sediment carefully to avoid shoot
breakage so that all shoots remained attached to the horizontal rhizomes. This pre-
vented the problem usually faced by other authors about to include or not broken
shoots in their analyses and the related bias (JENSEN et al.,1997; PETERSON and
FOURQUREAN, 2001). 
To examine the age structure of living shoots, the following morphological measu-
rements were conducted in the laboratory: number of shoots, number of standing
leaves, number of sheaths and leaf scars per shoot, sheath thickness, length of inter-
nodes. The annual leaf formation rate (number of leaves produced per year) was
estimated on the basis of the seasonal variability of plant modules, including the
thickness of sheaths (leaf bases persisting along rhizomes after the leaf blade fall;
PERGENT et al.,1989) and the length of internodes (the distance between two
adjacent scars left by sloughed leaves; DUARTEet al.,1994; MARBÀ et al.,
1996). Both chronological signals (sheath thickness and the internodal length) were
used complementarily in order to optimise the information collected according to
GUIDETTI (2000b). 
The knowledge of the average number of leaves produced annually per shoot ineach
of the three meadows allowed the calculation of the annual average leaf plastoch-
ron interval (PI, the time elapsed between the formation of 2 consecutive leaves;
ERICKSON and MICHELLINI, 1957), and, in turn, translation of time in plasto-
chron to absolute time (i.e., days or years).
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The dynamics of P. oceanicapopulations was inferred from the age distribution of
living shoots, from which estimates of shoot recruitment, shoot mortality and, con-
sequently, net population growth rates were derived according to DUARTE et al.
(1994) and MARBÀ et al.(1996). Shoot age was obtained by multiplying the total
number of leaves produced by the shoot during its life-span (that is the sum of stan-
ding leaves plus leaf sheaths and scars = number of PIs) by the leaf PI.
The annual gross shoot recruitment rate (Rgrossln unit yr-1) was calculated as:
¥ ¥
Rgross=ln S Nt – ln S Ntt=0 t=1
¥ ¥
where S Nt is the number of living shoots and S Nt is the number of living shoots >1 yr.t=0 t=1
Shoot mortality rate (M, ln units yr-1) was obtained from the exponential decline of
the number of living shoots (N0) with time (t): Nt = N0
. e-Mt, where N0 is the num-
ber of shoots with an age equal to the mode, Nt is the number of shoots older than
the modal age at time t, and M is the mortality rate (ln units in PI-1).
The shoot mortality rate (M) was calculated using a semilogaritmic linear regres-
sion model, where mortality is considered to be constant over shoot age and years.
Thus, the population half-life in years (T1/2= ln 2/M), which accounts for the time
in which half of the recruited shoots will be dead, was used to provide a more intui-
tive description of the influence of shoot mortality on population turnover
(DURAKO, 1994).
The ratio between recruitment and mortality (R:M) was used to distinguish between
populations in expansion (R:M>1), in decline (R:M<1) or in steady state (R:M=1)
(DUARTE and SAND-JENSEN, 1990; DUARTE et al.,1994). Finally, the net rate
of shoot population growth (Rnet= Rgross– M; DUARTE et al., 1994) was used to
forecast the future development of the meadows studied. 
Analysis of variance (One Way ANOVA) was used to compare means of some
variables (e.g., shoot density, leaf formation rate) among the three P. oceanicapopu-
lations studied. Before analysis, all data to be analysed by parametric ANOVAs
were tested by Cochran test for homogeneity of variances. Whenever necessary,
they were appropriately transformed and newly tested. Post-hoc differences were
tested by SNK test (UNDERWOOD, 1997). Differences in the median shoot age
among meadows, due to the non-normal distribution of data, were tested by the non-
parametric Kruskall-Wallis test (ANOVon ranks). Dunn’s method was employed
for multiple comparisons a “posteriori” since treatment group sizes were unequal
(SOKAL and ROHLF, 1981).
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RESULTS
The shoot density of P sidonia oceanica did not show any statistically significant
difference among the three meadows examined (Table 1; ANOVA: F=1.62, p=0.22).
The leaf formation rate was significantly highest at BR, followed by UN and, in
turn, OE (ANOVA: F=92.12; p<0.001; SNK test: p<0.05), while leaf plastochron
interval showed an opposite pattern (Table 1). The maximum shoot age was obser-
ved at the OE bed, followed by UN and BR (Table 1). The difference in the median
shoot age among meadows (Table 1) was statistically significant (Kruskall-Wallis
test: H=35.5, p<0.001). Dunn’s method revealed that the median shoot age calcula-
ted at BR was significantly lower than those from the OE and UN beds (Q=5.6 and
Q=3.9, respectively; p<0.05), whereas no difference was observed between UN and
OE (Dunn’s test: Q=1.4). The age structure of P. oc anicashoots displayed a mode
of shoots between 1 and 4 years old and an exponential decline in shoot abundance
with increasing age due to mortality in particular at BR (Table 1, Fig. 2). The diffe-
rences in the modal age indicate a severe reduction in shoot recruitment over the
few preceding years. Recruitment, in fact, appeared to decrease over the past few
years mainly at the BR meadow (Fig. 2). Shoot recruitment rate was thus similar at
UN and OE, whereas the significantly lowest value was estimated at BR (ANOVA:
F=3.74, p=0.02; SNK test: p<0.05; Table 2). In contrast, shoot mortality rate did not
vary significantly among beds (ANOVA: F=0.49, p=0.62; Table 1). Population half-
life was high at OE in comparison with UN and BR meadows (Table 1).
The calculated net rate of population change (Rgross–M) predicted different fates for
the three meadows investigated (Table 1). The UN meadow was in approximate
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Population
Variable UN OE BR
Shoot density (no. shoots m-2) 433.1 ± 48.7    460.0 ± 38.8    513.3 ± 48.0
Leaf formation rate (no. leaves sh-1 yr-1) 6.52 ± 0.43     6.23 ± 0.39       7.31 ± 0.35
Plastochron interval (days)                                 56.0                58.6                  49.9
Maximum shoot age (yr)                                     23                   35                     16
Median shoot age (yr)                                          7                   11.5                     5
Shoot recruitment rate (ln units yr-1)                  0.12                  0.14                  0.02
Shoot mortality rate (ln units yr-1)             0.09 ± 0.02     0.06 ± 0.02        0.11 ± 0.04
Population half-life (yr)                                       7.7                  11.6                  6.3
Net recruitment rate (ln units yr-1) 0.03 0.08 -0.09
State of the meadows steady expanding         declining
TABLE 1. – Shoot density, leaf formation rate, plastochron interval, and main variables related to demo-
graphics of P. oceanica(mean values ± SE) in the three meadows studied (UN: Noli, undisturbed mea-
dow; OE: Genoa-Quinto, meadow impacted by sporadic organic loading; BR: Prelo, meadow impac-
ted by beach replenishments).
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Fig. 2. - Age structure of living orthotropic shoots of Posidonia oceanicafrom each of the three popu-
lations studied (UN: Noli, undisturbed meadow; OE: Genoa-Quinto, meadow impacted by sporadic
organic loading; BR: Prelo, meadow impacted by beach replenishments).
steady state, the OE P. oceanicabed appeared to be slightly expanding and the BR
meadow seemed to undergo decline. 
DISCUSSION
In the past several decades, seagrass decline has been reported from several areas
of the world (ORTH and MOORE, 1983; CAMBRIDGE and McCOMB, 1984;
MEINESZ et al.,1991; SHORT and ECHEVERRIA, 1996; PULICH and WHITE,
1991; ROBBLEE et al.,1991; MARBÀ et al., 1996) with implications of the dra-
matic loss of these important habitats. Seagrass meadows have been usually moni-
tored by examining yearly changes in seagrass coverage, shoot density and in dyna-
mic features, such as leaf production (ROBBINS and BELL, 1994; PERGENTet
al.,1995; PERGENT-MARTINI and PERGENT, 1996; GUIDETTI and FABIA-
NO, 2000; GUIDETTI, 2001). In recent years, several authors (DUARTE et al.,
1994; PERGENTet al.,1995; MARBÀ et. al.1996; GUIDETTI and FABIANO,
2000) have emphasised the usefulness and suitability of reconstructive dating
methods as powerful tools able to provide information on past events of environ-
mental disturbance in areas colonised by the seagrass P. oceanica. These techni-
ques, in fact, allow a fast evaluation of leaf production and rhizome growth rates
and their changes over time. Even more with regard to the leaf production ofP.
oceanica,such methods appear to be more suitable in monitoring programmes focu-
sed on the assessment of interannual variations in comparison with other classical
approaches, such as leaf marking, measurements of oxygen and of 14C assimilation,
and indirect estimates of seagrass production derived by measurements of environ-
mental variables related to photosynthesis (see GUIDETTIet al.,2000, and GUI-
DETTI and FABIANO, 2000). 
Reconstruction methods have also been used to examine shoot population dynamics
and to forecast the development of seagrass populations, chiefly for long-living spe-
cies, in several areas of the world (DURAKO, 1994; GALLEGOS et al.,1994;
DUARTE et al.,1994; MARBÀ et al.,1996; MARBÀ and WALKER, 1999).
However, some authors have recently argued that the required assumptions of con-
stant age-specific mortality and recruitment rate are untenable, and that PI durations
are highly variable in space and time due to the environmental influences (JENSEN
et al.,1996). In addition, KALDYet al.(1999), after reiterating these concerns,
discouraged the use of dating methods for construction of age-frequency distribu-
tions of Thalassia testudinumbecause the assumption of equal elapsed time
between successive leaf formation was violated. They also affirmed that the
assumption that internode length patterns imprinted on vertical rhizomes represent
annual cycles must still be tested and that sexual reproductive events may alter
resource allocation thus affecting leaf and rhizome growth rates. Recently PETER-
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SON and FOURQUREAN (2001) carried out a large-scale investigation on sea-
grass (Thalassia testudinum) demographics in south Florida (USA) and raised seve-
ral points about the use of dating methods. They improved the previous model by
D U A RTE et al.(1994) and advised authors about how to proceed in future studies
(e.g., using site-specific leaf production rates). The conclusion of these latter authors
was that dating methods (and related models of seagrass demography to forecast
future developments) need further improvements and experimentation for reducing
the present level of uncertainty and testing assumptions. However, such studies may
enable seagrass ecologists to collect information to identify areas of management
concern or to frame questions that address the controlling mechanisms influencing
population growth, in spite of the necessary caution for data interpretation.
In the light of the above issues and considering the specific case of P. o eanica,
there is some point that has to be raised. First, sexual reproduction in P. oceanicais
a fairly rare event, even more in the north-western sector of the basin (BOUDOU-
RESQUE and THELIN, 1985), so that the influence of such an event on the leaf and
rhizome production rates may be considered less important. Furthermore, the
annual cycle in the sheath morphology of P. oceanica has been widely demonstra-
ted (PERGENTet al.,1989; PERGENT1990; PERGENT-MARTINIet al., 1994)
and the estimates of the PI deriving from counting sheaths is subject to a smaller
error than using scars only (see GUIDETTI, 2000b). Leaf production rate obtained
by counting sheaths is, in practice, an yearly average leaf production rate, whose
use has been strongly advised by PETERSON and FOURQUREAN (2001) to avoid
bias potentially associated to seasonality.Again, PETERSON and FOURQUREAN
(2001) found that PI was highly variable over space and strongly suggested the use
of site-specific leaf production rates (i.e, the inverse of PI) which is just what has
been done estimating PI for each of the three P. oceanicabeds.
With regard to the results presented here, shoot density among the three meadows
investigated did not change in spite of the different environmental conditions they
were experiencing. The values measured at the three sites substantially fall in the
‘normal density’ranges, according to PERGENTet al.(1995). In this case, the-
refore, shoot density did not respond to the levels and sorts of disturbances studied.
As regards demographics, these data are comparable with those reported by
MARBÀ et al. (1996) for Spanish Mediterranean coasts. It is worth noting the high
maximum shoot age found at Genoa-Quinto compared with the values reported by
MARBÀ et al. (1996), while median ages are similar. In spite of the variability in
the absolute values of gross recruitment and mortality rates when related to the pre-
dicted development of the meadows, the resultant net recruitment rates (which
account for the balance between gross recruitment and mortality) reported by
MARBÀ et al.(1996) are similar with the values from the Ligurian Sea. 
The results obtained about the three P. oceanicameadows in the Ligurian Sea, on
the whole, provide suggestive evidence of the possible effects of different distur-
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bances onP. oceanicademography and are fairly consistent with the literature
information. On the basis of these results, theP. oceanica bed at Noli was in a
steady state, which agrees with the absence of severe sources of disturbance. The
meadow is reported to extend between the surface and about 20 m depth, without
evident discontinuities (e.g., erosion channels), except east-wards where regression
is mainly attributed to the mechanical effects of fishing gears (BIANCHI and PEI-
RANO, 1995). The Genoa-Quinto meadow appeared to be slightly expanding. At
this location, P. oceanicais reported to extend from about 6 to 30 m depth, which
represents a comparatively wide bathymetric range for P. oceanica(BALDUZZI et
al.,1984; DUARTE, 1991b; BIANCHI and PEIRANO, 1995). The presence of the
treatment plant and the sporadic nature of untreated waste water inputs, therefore,
do not negatively affect P. oceanica,differently from the impact of heavy nutrient
enrichment observed elsewhere (see for instance PERGENT-MARTINI and PER-
GENT, 1996). This meadow thus displays a good health status, as also confirmed
by previous studies (BALDUZZIet al., 1984; BIANCHI and PEIRANO, 1995),
except in the area immediately surrounding the outlet (BALDUZZIet al.,1984). As
far as the Prelo meadow is concerned, BIANCHI and PEIRANO (1995) reported
that P. oceanicaextends homogeneously at shallow depth and that the meadow ends
at about 9-10 m depth with an eroded margin. The presence of dead ‘matte’is repor-
ted at greater depths, which testifies the regression of the lower limit. In some areas,
evident signs of damages due to anchoring have been observed (pers. obs.), while
in othersP. oceanicashoots have undergone burial (BALDUZZI et al.,1984).
Being subject to an intense tourism pressure since the last decades, the general
decline of this meadow is likely to be chiefly attributed to the alteration of the sedi-
ment dynamics following the construction of jetties and artificial beaches repleni-
shed by non-appropriate materials. From this point of view, GUIDETTI (2001)
recently detected the decrease in leaf production rate following a single replenish-
ment in a meadow next to Prelo. 
The same author roughly estimated that about 3 years are necessary for a complete
recovery after a single intervention. All the above issues support the statements by
MEINESZet al.(1991) and MARBÀ et al. (1996), who associated the demise of
some P. oceanicapopulations along the French and Spanish Mediterranean coasts,
respectively, with burial or erosion derived from construction works along the coast
and the increasing beach frequentation. Furthermore, GUIDETTI and FA B I A N O
(2000) demonstrated the decline of the leaf primary production of P. ocean caf ol l o w i n g
human-induced increase in water turbidity at Ischia island (Gulf of Naples, Italy). 
Results suggest that, in spite of the general declining trend of P. oceanicameadows,
local sources of human disturbances may affect P. oceanicameadows. However, to
have a thorough assessment of the health status of P. oceanican a regional scale it
is necessary to extend this investigation to a higher number of meadows and to
implement appropriate sampling designs in order to separate the effects of more elu-
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sive non-point source disturbances which may superimpose on local causes in
impacting P. oceanicapopulations. 
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